
What are Liquid Laminates
TRIANGLE® Liquid Laminates are a series of products from INX Digital designed specifically 
to protect prints from UV light and other environmental effects. There are solvent-based and 
aqueous-based products to protect respectively water-based and solvent-based prints.
TRIANGLE® Liquid Laminates are of the highest quality, giving your prints the best protection.

Why Liquid Laminates
TRIANGLE® Laminates protect digitally produced images from abrasion, water,  and premature 
fading while maintaining the flexibility and elasticity of the media; they are weldable. They 
also “pop” the colors, giving a wet look to the print.  While providing these features TRIANGLE® 
Liquid Laminates also maintain a lower cost per square meter in comparison to hard laminates.

UV Protection
TRIANGLE® has set new higher standards in quality with their Liquid Laminates: blocking 99% 
of light by utilizing current “state-of-the art” methods in UV protection;  UVA UltraViolet Absorber 
and HALS- Hindered Amine Light Stabilizers. When used in accordance with TRIANGLE® inks, 
your print job’s lifetime will be extended.

How to apply Liquid Lamintes
TRIANGLE® Liquid Laminates can be applied using various methods dependant on the type 
of coating and substrate being utilized: automated coaters, brushing, rolling, or spraying are all 
viable options. To obtain optimal protection, it is recommended to apply the specified required 
amount of coating to the substrate (specific to product type). Follow the product applications 
instruction for best results. Always test before use.
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TRUCKSIDE, FLEET GRAPHICS, VEHICLE WRAPS

FINE ART REPRODUCTION

ClearFlex ME Aqueous Based Liquid Laminate for Truck side, Fleet, and Vehicle Graphics

Extremely durable 
Formulated for truck side and fleet graphics
Minimizes dirt pickup
Minimizes the effect of UV light transmission
Minimizes the effect of oxidation, moisture,  and temperature
High abrasion resistance

Order Codes
1414011-01LT

1414011-05LT

1414011-20LT

1291275-01LT

1291275-05LT

1291275-20LT

1lt Bottle D321 Semigloss

5lt Bottle D321 Semigloss

20lt Bottle D321 Semigloss

1lt Bottle D320 Gloss

5lt Bottle D320 Gloss

20lt Bottle D320 Gloss

ULTRA  Solvent  Based Liquid Laminate for digital fine art

Extremely durable 
Formulated to protect water sensitive inkjet prints on canvas (giclées)
Minimizes the effect of UV light transmission
Minimizes the effect of oxidation, moisture,  and temperature
Reduce occurrences of cracking and peeling
High abrasion resistance
Compatible with flexible vinyl, photographic media, self-adhesive vinyl, and some papers.

Order Codes
1291741-05LT

1291744-05LT

5lt Bottle D412 Gloss

5lt Bottle D413 Semigloss

FLATBED UV CURABLE PROTECION 
Cristal Bond  Aqueous Based Liquid Laminate for protection on UV curable prints

Formulated for adhering to and protecting UV curable inks
Virtually eliminates directional banding (lawnmower effect)
Minimizes the effect of UV light transmission
Minimizes the effects of oxidation, moisture,  and temperature
High abrasion resistance

Order Codes
1291262-01LT

1291262-05LT

1lt Bottle D007 Gloss

5lt Bottle D007 Gloss


